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If all Uia yoar wore playlag holldaya.
Tla ihnI Ii knew there I ui eya will mark To aport would ba aa tadloua a to work.
Our coming, and look hrlfhtar whoa we coma. Shakeapeera, '

The Fine Arts Society to French Tiger's DaughterSOCIETY Hear Lectures On
Italian Art ,

Charles Theodore Carruth will
before the Omaha Society

separation la also permissible. Talk
to your priest about the case you
mention to me. I could give you my
opinions, but think you would b
better salaried to get the advice from
one of your own faith.

BI Black Eye You are th
biggest goose on your farm.

Dr. S. F. We have no record o
that person's address.

Engagement Announced.
, Mr. and Mr. M. Rosen of Chica-
go announce the engagement of PEAKERS in defense of present

of Fine Arts on the afternoons of S'

Rlverwood, Balto county, Maryland:
Lillian Walker. 501' Fifth avenue,
New York; Anna Nllsson, 1901 Wil-
cox avenue, Hollywood, Cal. I sug-
gest that you purchase a directory
with the addresses of all the actors.

Ltttle Mlsn Muftltt Toothaches
are dreadful things, we must admit,
and oftentimes cause a great deal of
trouble. If you were ill you should
have told the young man not to call.
It Is indeed too bad that the

man would not kiss you. a miss
of 16. Was he mean? Well, I
should say that he had some good
common sense and knew enough not
to bother his head about a silly lit-
tle girl who can not spell. "Advice"
la a noun. "Advise" is the verb. Tou
use both as a noun.

milk prices, silence complain-
ants by telling them that if

Mrs. H. H.. Wheeler to
Address Omaha Club

Women Monday.
prices are lowered, dairymen will

: their daughter, Sallie, to . H. San- -
del, ion of Mr. and Mrt. L. Sandel

t tf Omaha. The wedding will take
place in the near future.

Church Affair
j The women of the Fir9t Presby

sell their cows and go out of busi and Nlneten--Eighteen --Your
mother's advice is right. Do as she

January 26 and 27 at 3:45 p. m. lhe
subjects for Monday will be "Ghir-landaio- ,"

and for Tuesday, "Botti-

celli." will be the theme. These lec-

tures by Mr. Carruth are two of the
distinctly art lectures which will be
given before the society this season.
Mr. Carruth speaks of Ghirlandaio a
the great wall painter of Florence,

tells you.
ness, thereby boosting still further
the price of the remaining supply,
or leaving us no milk at all. The
Consumer s league of California hasterian church entertained at a lunch-eo- n

followed by a reception, Friday
at the church. Mrs. Florence Long
Arnoldi sang.

solved the problem in this way, ae
coraing 10 a report irom Sacra

and Botticelli as the "unique inter mento:
"By the construction of a modern

dairy here, which will sell its prod-
ucts at 'fair and legitimate prices,'

Theater Party.
Mrs. Hoxie Clark entertained a

party of eight guests at the Boyd
to see "Hamlet"

Dancing Party.
A dancing party will be given by

the Omaha Elks' Informal Dancinz
club, Saturday evening, January 34.

In Baltimore county, Maryland,
under the revised salary schedule,
effective in 1920, a teacher in a one-teach- er

school, with a normal school
diploma, will start at $1,110, with a
maximum of $1,500, while regular
grade teachers will begin at $000
and go to $1,300. School Life quotes
Supt. A. S. Cook as saying that "we
shall pay $200 more for the same
qualifications in a one-teach- er rural
school than for positions in our
town and suburban schools."

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Todd and
Mr. and Mrs. Scoville and son of
Omaha were among the guests it
the Hotel Clark, Los Angeles, dur-

ing the past week.

tne consumers league of California
has struck the first decisive blow at
exorbitant milk prices, said to have
been established by the

A Widow It is Impossible to be
sure of giving you Just the right ad-
vice. Your idea of moving to a farm
where you could make a living and
still take care of your children is
not only commendable but seems
like a possible solution of your dif-
ficulties. I think you should con-
sult some good business man who is
in closer touch with property values
in your section than I am. Isn't
there such a man in your town?

A Farmer's Wife The church of
which you are a member permits di-
vorce if the grounds are sufficient,
but remarriage cannot take place. A

preter of the Renaissance. Ac-

cording to Miss Henrietta Rees,
publicity chairman for the Fine Arts
society, these lectures will appeal
to everyone who is interested in
things Italian. The traveler who
knows his Italy, will be able to
revisit the churches of Tuscany and
the galleries of Florence under the
guidance of a i sympathetic leader,
she says, while the student, to
whom Italy" is as yet an undiscov-
ered country, will find Mr. Carruth's
lectures a most valuable introduc-
tion to the Florentine Renaissance.

For a Guest
Miss Marion White of Bangor,

'milk trust of the Northern Califor-
nia Dairymen's association. Milk
will be sold at 12 cents per quart
and 6 cent per pint by the new milkBirthday Party.

Miss-Haze- l Larson entertained in-

formally at her home, Friday eve-

ning, the occasion being her
The guests numbered 16.

company, which is indorsed and
financed by the Consumers league.
Milk is being sold by other com-

panies at prices ranging from 13 to
16 cents per quart, lhe new plant
has a capacity of 1,000 gallons daily.

1621 Farnam
' Bridge Party.

Mrs, Morris Levy entertained two
tables at bridge at her home Thurs-
day afternoon.

Maine, will be a guest at 'the
concert. Friday evening,

when Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle,
whom she is visiting, will entertain FINAL

and will be enlarged as the trade in-

creases. The management of the
plant announces that by utilizing all

and reducing waste to
a minimum, it will soon be able to
reduce the prke to 11 or 10 cents a
quart, and' still make a reasonable
profit."

Drama Section.

for her. 4

Fort Omaha Dance
Invitations have been issued by

th nffirer of Fort Onralia for a lSfr UL ' JX i CLEARANCE SALEdancing party to be given the eve-

ning of Friday, January 30, at the Drama section, Association of;
Collegiate alumnae, will meet Jan- -

uary 24 at 11 a. m. with Miss Besspost. OF

MEMOES COATS-SU- ITS
Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of Lincoln

will address the political and social
science department of the Omaha
Woman's club, Monday afternoon,
January 26, at 2 o'clock, on "Citizen-
ship." In a letter to Mrs. E. M.

GUTFTFTIR8Iflllil
COMPANY Mme. Therese Clemenceau-Jacauemair- e. daughter of Georges Clemen

Dumont, J642 Lafayette avenue. A
play, "Enter the Hero," will be
given by Theresa Helburn, Kather-
ine Newbranch and Esther Thomas.

Community Service.
Saturday, January 24. There will

be a dance at the Community house
(Community Service dance) from
8:30 to 11 p. m. General Pershing
and Victory clubs, hostesses, sol-

diers and civilians invited.

School Forum.
The Omaha School Forum will

meet at luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce Saturday, January 24.

Syfert, leader of the meeting, she
says: "I have some ideas about thes.r am. Kta a jacksoh sts.
opportunities presented to women

ceau, premier of France, photographed on her arrival in New York aboard
th liner La France from Havre. Mme. Jacquemaire is here to lecture in
many of the principal cities of the country. On her arrival she said she
would confine her lectures mostly to French life, "which many of your

ALL WINTER COATSby full citizenship which I am glad
Saturday-- - to talk about because 1 believe in

soldiers saw only the dark side of. There is a misunderstanding in America them." Styles, Fabrics and Qualities atA special invitation has been exA Special Purchase of the French people and their customs and it is my duty to remove this
unfavorable impression from those who have absorbed it." Mme. Jacque tended the federated clubs of Oma-

ha to hear Mrs. Wheeler, who ismaire s mother was an American. Miss Mary Glummer, whom the French
remier met in a Connecticut boarding school, where he was teaching A speaker chosen by the Chamber

of Commerce will speak on "Omaha, recognized as a speaker of ability
and is considered to have no peer HALF PRICE!rench, and whom he married in the New York city hall.
among the women of the state ina Home City.

Would Standardize Dress. her knowledge of ) laws affecting

Sale of

FLOOR
TABLE

women and children.Personals At Mrs. Wheeler's request, no soNew York, Jan. 23. Women were
urged to lower the cost of clothes cial affairs will be given for herHeart Beats

By A. K.

All Rlfhta Keservtd

by abandoning the world-ol-d tradi-
tion tfiat thev must dress to "cap while she is in the city.

Mrs. Herbert Mayers, who has $39.50
Now

$49.50
Now

ture the fleeting fancies of the male"
of the fee for the minister, to be paid

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Sid-

ney Singer, left for her home in
Chicago, Thursday.

or to excel others of their sex, in
an address today by Helen Louise
Johnson, editor of the General Fed

$55.00
Now

$2750
by the groom, the bride's family is
responsible for all the expenss at

eration magazine, before the ColumLAMPS Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer of $1912 $2475the church. Do not forget that the
Lincoln will be the guests of their bia University Institute of Arts and

Sciences. Lower prices could be
brought about, she added, in her talk

organist and the sexton should each
receive a fee. The groom is notdaughter, Mrs. Herbert Arnstein, for

the week end. They are enroute to
New York. obliged to wear gloves, but it is cons at About One Half on "lhe bthics ot Dress oy tnea Lamp

adoption of a standardized costume. sidered in better taste to wear them
at a church wedding, but not whenMrs. W. H. Peacock and daughIn view of the large variety of styles Man, Miss Johnson said, can

dress properly and becomingly on a
$65.00 $75.00 $85.00 $95.00
Now Now Now Now

the wedding Is in the home. The
limited number ot suits. His reas- -

groom always gives the bride her
ter, Marchena, left Thursday, to
spend the remainder of the winter
in California.

to select from and the prices, we con-

sider this one of the most fortunate pur-
chases in Floor and Table Lamps we have oning seems to be that beauty un bouquet, but those for the brides

adorned is adorned the most. His maids are usually furnished by theclothes are far from beautiful."made in many months. In Shades alone it
will be many a day (in view of the silk Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Simon bride's family. $32 $37 $42 $47Women would become less conof Qiicago, announce the birth of asituation) before another opportunity to
SAVE so liberally is offered. spicuous and more impressive bydausrbter on rnday. Mrs. Simon Daisy The addresses you ask for

wearing standard dress, she de arej Gloria Bwanson, 1044 Kenwas formerly Miss Henrietta Berg
clared, for "the active, healthy wom sington Road. Los Angeles: Helen
an creates a spiritual impression by Holmes, 455b Pasadena avenue; Lois BIO SUIT REDUCTION

man of this city.

Concert Party. Wilson. 6736 Franklin Place, Hollysimplifying her dress, and thus en
wood, Cal.; Betty Compson, Br unhances her facial beauty, while her

Omekro-E-Xim- a club entertained ion Studios, Los Angeles; Miriamless advanced sister clings to the
19 Suits only that sold to $95.00,
while they lastat a concert oartv for John Mc

Floor Bases
You can choose

from beautiful hand
carved and velour
covered mahogany
bases in Piano, Dav-

enport and Junior
styles, at these low1

"Special Purchase"
nrices:

older dress forms."Cormack Friday evening. Those $35.00
$49.00

Cooper, no address; Harrison Ford,
no address; Mignon Anderson, no
address; Ethel Barrymore, 29 East
Sixty first street, New York; Pearl
White, Pathe. New Tork: Juanita

who attended were Mesdames W,

Silk Shades
The shades are in

many tones of beau- -'

tiful silks with neu-

tral silk linings and
artistic trimmings of
fringes and tassels;
"Special Purchase"
prices are

$10.55, $11.75
, $13.25, $15.50

$16.95 and Up

5 Suits Only that sold to $125.00S. Caldwell, V. P. Cain and Misses
to close at onceHansen, no address; Corinne Grif ftLovelorn

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Katherine and Margaret Lanning,
Anna Duffy, Bertha McLaughlin,
Gladys Wagoner, Margaret Kalhorn

fith. 40 Clinton street. Brooklyn. N.
Y.; Pauline Frederick, 449 Park ave Silk Petticoat Special, at $4.25nue, New Tork; Beverly Bayne,and Lorena Knox.

99.65, 911.83
$13.50, $15.75
$18.95 and Up

I have always
Been an echo
In this frantic
Mixed up scheme
Always striving
Struggling
Rushing
And missing
Things in reach.
I have climbed
The social ladder
Caught each round
By finger tips
Trembled weak
And dreadfully frightened
Lest some climber
Push me off. V
Once I reached
An upper hand-hol-d

Missed
And sailed back
To my sphere
No regrets from friends-J- ust

giggles-- No
turmoil

Save catacoustics
Ringing in my ears.
Then I tried
My hand artistie
When to art
I lent mv efforts
But effects
Were too prosaic
For the "new"
Artistic eyes.
How I longed
To be an actress 1

And was foolish
When I tried.
To be a raving beauty
Was my next
Freak escapade.
But my failures
Were persistent --'
As I copied
Other's virtues-Oth- er's

whims
And queer beliefs
Till one clear voice
Sounded queerly
In my air too sensitive ears
And
I listened
To its whisper:
"Just be yourself
Don't ape and echo
And you'll be
A great success."

SELAH.

Jealousy.Luncheon for Esther Wilhelm.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee: I

So C 0. D's. Ho Exchanges. Ho lay-away- s.

ALL SALES FINAIram a girl of 17 and I have one failMrs. Milton Barlow entertained
informally at luncheon at her home,
Friday in honor of Miss Esther

ing, wnicn is Jealousy. Please. Miss JuniperTar
'rairiax, can you tell me how to

overcome this terrible thing, as itWilhelm, who will be a bride of this
causes trouble and spoils many goodmonth. lulios formed the center umes. The Dependable)piece. Covers were placed for Misses

Marv Coooer of Pittsburg, Erna I also have another Question to
ask you concerning Christmas presReed. Gertrude Stout, Katherine ents. Should a girl accept a ring
from a boy whom she thinks a lotBaum of New York; Olga Metz and

Remedy for All

COUGHS
COLDS

or, this ring already being bought
and very expensive? Please answer
as soon as possible. Tour friend, 1621 Farnam St.

Margaret Baum.

As King George is the only mem-
ber of England's royal family not
subject to taxation, the others are
curtainline expenses like ordinary

BLACKIE.
Jealousy loses a girl more friends

than any other one thing. In the
folk. The queen mother, Alexandria,
has recently dispensed with two of first place, who Is worth being jeal-

ous over? Personal freedom is

Sore Throat

60 Dosei, 30c

AT DRUGGISTS

Ka Juniper Tar
ra Ua medicine
cheat for amarceo.

the three police chauffeurs employed BAD BRONCHIAL COUGH
'7u?0BRTAR '

etcausMt out mm new r
vqattrotmcoNTiM:

VjB WXflHOi J
1L aeATpaaoa aft
'S iOCn J?,

at Marlborough house. necessary to happiness. Tour boy
friends will think a great deal more
of you if you conceal this very ugly

BACKACHE AND

HEAVY FEELING
FOR 36 YEARS

trait. Tou should not accept a ring
unless It is an engagement ring. Mrs. Bice finally stopped it, with

out changing climate.To School!
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I "I bad bronchitia for SS tmn. Wh.n

am a girl of 16 and would like to I wai 2 years old, I had whooping coughand it left ma in an awful ttxta. Ino if it was wrong to go with a I

In the January Clearance Sale nibor boy he is an awful nice boy; took hundred! of dollars worth of
medicine, with but little relief. I huthe is about 17. This is the first time

Weak, Nervous, Restless Woman la
Arkansas Hears of Cardui, Tries

It and Is Greatly Benefited.
Now Recommends It

To Others.

have written. Hoping to see my
letter in print. maktha.

to ait up in bed all night and couch and
choke until in 7 eyes nearly bunt out of
their aockete. I could not afford to
changa climate.

"Finally my husband urged ma to tryMilks Emulsion, savins' if it HMn't h.in

The following note was typed by IDEE The boxsome one in The Bee office before
the letter reached me evidently
opened by mistake, but the advice

me, I could get my money back. I tried
it and have continued its use until now
my bronchial tubes are frea unrt ilr

is bine
Opal jar

!l!lnilll!IIIIIM!llllllll:il!ilVllllllli:ni''IIIMUiniMIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllll!IHIUI!lHIIIIIIlll!IHIIIia

Shoe Market's Special
For Saturday Only

Peach Orchard, Ark. Mrs. Nomeis sufficient:
High, who lives near hero, states tAre Vfc to insideVsOff "Advise this kidlet to go to I

and I can breath with ease. When youthink that I had this dreaded diseasa all
my life, you can aee why I want every-
body to try Milks Emulsion." Mrs. Anna
Bice, 14S1 Wendall St., Columbus, O.

Soravs and enrctn. nrA lnnl mn.il!..

"Sometime ago I began to have trou- -school every available minute and
learn to spell at least 300 words.'

do not touch a cough of this kind. TheWants Help. Ife SllTO tO get system must be built up to throw it off.
Milks Emulsion Is a nl.a.nnf m.t- -Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee

Mva food and a corrective medicine. It reTou have helped so many peopi
have been wondering if you could stores neaitny, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills andreal ResinolhelD me. pnysics. IX DromotH annpt.it. anrf nninlr- -

Ladies' Black Kid in lace and
button, black vamp, beaver top;
patent vamp, field mouse top;

I am a professional woman, and
have a home to keep also, and must
have some helD at once, i If yon want to get rid of eczema,

ble with my back. I would ache and
I could hardly get up when down. I
was so weak I would just drajr
around and did not feel like doinsr

anything at all. I was so nervous I
felt I could scream, and . .,
such a heavy feeling I could not rest
at all. It oloked like I was going
to get down in bed. . . .

I heard of Cardui and thought I
would try it and see what it would
do for my case. After taking a few
bottles I grew stronger . .
The bloated, heavy feeling left me.

ly puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. Aa a builder of flesh
and strength. Milks Emulsion is strong-
ly recommended to those whom sickness
has weakened, and la a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects of wast-
ing diseases. Chrnnlr itnm..h niiM.

I want a lady that is aloie In the
world and wants a home; must be
neat and clean, about 45 years ofgray Kid lace ooots, oiacK pimples, or other distressing skid

eruption, you will accept no "sub-
stitute" for Resinol. Preparationare and willing to do housework:vamp, gray cloth ana constipation are promptly relieved-usuall-

in one da..does not have to be so well and$2.95 strong, as th work Is not so heavy.
A PROFESSIONAL. WOMAN.

This is the only solid emulsion made,nd oPltable that it ia eaten with a

similar in name or appearance are
not "just the same as Resinol."

Although a few unscrupulous deal
top, all in high
heel. ... . The above letter was published spnon HK9 tea cream.

No matter how severe your case, youers may offer them as or for Res are urged to trv Milk. KmuHw.n

If you desire a becoming dress for street wear,
afternoon or business, there are charming styles in
Tricolette, Tricotine, Georgette and Satin.

Dresses Worth to $37.50 at $19.50
Dresses Worth to $79.00 at $39.50

Dresses Worth to $87.00 at $49.50
Dresses Worth to $149.00 at $82.50

GOATS
Are Greatly Reduced

Coats of distinctive style in the wanted fabrics of
the season, with warm collars, deep pockets and trim-

mings of braid and fur.

Up to $32.50 Coats, $19.50 . .
;

.' Up to $42.50 Coats, $25.00
Up to $60.00 Coats, $34.50

m Up to $87.50 Coats, $52.50

some days ago. Since then we have
had a reply from, more than one
who wishes to write to the profes

inol, they are often crudely made,
of little healing power, and some

der this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you, use it according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results, your I wasn't so nervous, in fact, felt Set-

ter all over. I took twelve bottlesmay even be dangerous to use. muiicj win oa promptly refunded. Pricesional woman. Will the "profes cue ana Il.L'D D.r hnttl. Th Milk.Buy in the original olut package. and certainly was greatly benefitedEmulsion Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

Growing Girls' Black Calf
and Kid leather Military
heel boot; some in cloth
top with white djl QC
soles at i.yW

sional woman" please send us her
address?

Wedding Accessories.
Resinol it never sold in bulk and can recommend ft to anyone as

a tonic or builder. I often tell
others how it helped and strength-
ened me."

Dear Miss Fairfax: will you I lfaT m1 vtyplease tell me if the bride's family I

furnishes tho carriages for a wed- -

ding and also who pays the church Cardui is a mild vegetable tonic,ZESBexpense? Does the groom send the I

with no bad after-effect- s. Its inbride her flowers? 15M mJSHOE MARKET ! HE gredients act in a helping, building
way, en the womanly constitution.

The brae's xamiiy provides con-

veyance for all members of the brl--
1

Ask your druggist. lie knows320 South 16th Street
Conant Hotel Sldf.

dal party to the church, but the
groom furnishes the automobile In

which to carry away the bride after
' - ' Up to $110.00 Coats, $64.50

Want-Ad- s Produce Results. about Cardui. Some druggists have
sold it for forty years,J' B,t

3 th ceremony. With the exception

9

J


